# Beginning, Advanced, Mastery vs DQP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Beginning</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
<th>Mastery</th>
<th>DQP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Knowledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DQP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Specialized Knowledge
- Basic: Common, foundational concepts
- Intermediate: More complex, advanced concepts
- Advanced: Highly specialized, cutting-edge topics
- Mastery: Expertise, innovation, leadership
- DQP: Deep, practical, applied knowledge

## Basic Knowledge
- Mathematics, basic principles
- Language, grammar and vocabulary
- Science, basic laws and theories

## Intermediate Knowledge
- Mathematics, advanced concepts and proofs
- Language, grammar rules and idioms
- Science, complex theories and applications

## Advanced Knowledge
- Mathematics, cutting-edge research and models
- Language, professional writing and rhetoric
- Science, cutting-edge technologies and experiments

## Mastery Knowledge
- Mathematics, future trends and innovations
- Language, professional communication and argumentation
- Science, breakthrough technologies and applications

## DQP Knowledge
- Mathematics, cutting-edge research and applications
- Language, professional communication and leadership
- Science, breakthrough technologies and impacts

---

*Note: DQP stands for Deep, Practical, Applied Knowledge.*

---
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